Sylvia Darlene Horman
September 14, 1927 - April 14, 2016

DARLENE HORMAN
1927 – 2016
Darlene Thomas Horman left heaven on September 14, 1927 to join her earthly parents,
Sylvia Edwards and Victor J. Thomas. She returned to her heavenly home on April 14,
2016. She graduated from South High and attended the University of Utah where she
majored in Speech and Drama. She served in the Eastern States Mission for The Church
of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints from 1948-1949. She married Lorry Horman on
November 16, 1950 in the Salt Lake City Temple. Darlene set a good example; she gave
much and asked little. She happily served in many church callings in wards in Utah and
California. She was an exceptionally loving woman with great hair and fabulous nails.
Unfortunately she passed away on the day of her hair appointment. Her children’s friends
and her grandchildren’s friends were always welcome in her home. Mother of four
children: Julie Larson (David), Gregory Horman (Jane), Leslie Horman, and Michelle
Davis (John); 14 grandchildren and 14 great grandchildren.
We luva luva you Grandma Darlene!
Funeral services will be 12:00 noon, Saturday, April 16, 2016 at the LDS Chapel located at
2215 East Roosevelt Avenue, Salt Lake City, Utah with a gathering prior to services at
11:00 am.

Cemetery
Wasatch Lawn Memorial Park
3401 South Highland Drive
Salt Lake City, UT,

Comments

“

Dear Lorry and Horman Family,
Liz and I send our love and condolences at the passing of your sweetheart, Darlene.
What a fabulous woman and neighbor. We have loved living next to you and are so
sad to be away at this time. We know she is in the Lord's hands and is happy with
her loved ones. What a blessing to have the plan of salvation!
We miss you and pray the Comforter will ease the pain of this temporary separation.
We will see you in a couple of months.
Love and warmest aloha,
Steve and Liz Warner

Stephen R Warner - April 19, 2016 at 10:06 PM

